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An analysis waiS giviui lor pioviowslj’^ Tcporiod data on t]\o tinnpora- 
tiii'o dopuiidiiiKjo ol tlui I'Joctrioal and tliormal vosistivitios ol' sjioctro- 
scupic Nickol and C-st(»ol samples
An exponential inereasii of tlie spin disorder term in the ele,etrical 
re,sistivity was found ni the ranse ol temperature hetwemi Od 
and Tc (^^n-Dehye tomiioratiire, 2^-The (hirio temin^rature) The sxiin 
disorder term in tlie th.ermal resistivity reaelies a luaxhmim vahu  ^
at Tg Calculated Lorenz numher for spin disordin- .si a^ttering varies 
with tmnxieratuio and numerically diCfei from that usually considered 
lor nonmagnetic metals Tliese results wore oomiiarc'd with, lu'evious 
i;aloulations made for Ni and Fe
1. iNTROmrOTION
Th,(^  i>ai)er by Sheril’ ei al (197(1) dealt with the design and eonstriudion ol an 
apparatus which uses samples of small dimensions to investigate in a quick imdlied 
the eflixit of teiuiierature on the, tliormal conductiAoty of metals and alloys 
This apparatus is specially suitable for measurements around th.o Cuirii tem- 
peraturiv of many lerromagiietie metals and alloys The results of measurement 
of the temperature dependence of tln» electrical resistivity and tliersal conduc- 
tivitj  ^ were given for sjieotroscopic x>Uro Ni and tw^ o C-steel samples.
Tn the present work pi-oiiosed an analysis of these results in tlie light of pre­
vious data and theoretical works on this problem
The electrical resistivity of ferromagnetic metals display anomalous be­
haviour during transition from the ferromagnetic to the paramagnetic state 
This behaviour of the electrical resistivity was a subject of many theoretical 
investigations for example the works of Cole>s (1963), Mott (1964), Mott & Stevens 
(1957), Kasya (1956, 1959) and Goodings (1963) It was found that the exchange 
interaction between the s- and d-electrons give rise to an extra term in the resis­
tivity. This term is generally called the sjiin disorder resistivity. The total 
electrical resistivity p of magnetic metals may consist therefore of thioo com­
ponents, the lattice resistivity Pp  ^ caused by scattering of conduction electrons 
duo to thermal motion of atoms, the temperature independent residual resistivity 
term pi and the magnetic resistivity term pg. Weiss & Marrota (1959) using 
Gruneisoii function calculated pph for Nickel and Iron. Wo used those calculated
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valuoK to S(‘paraiti Uuk coiiipoiutul from tlio tf)lal rohijsiiviiy ami obtaijicil tho 
tf'iiiprr atiii(‘ d(‘Pf‘,tulonc(^  o( Tl'o impio'ily scattering teim is noghgib]}  ^
small spiiLoally in tl'(> lugli ii'mxJi'ratiiri' range wlicre Lotli Pjfjf, and Ps inteiiHivoJy 
(;nntiilmle to the total i(‘^isliAotv [pi <  0-J /^Q (JM lor iron, Chan ]9fi7) We 
ai)plic() th.cse consnh rations to tlie riisults on thcv th.ormal resistivity pT ipT — l/-^ > 
wl'(;ie A IS ti'‘ ‘ tliei mat eondiiotivity) and obtained the tmnixii aturt‘ depondeneo 
oi tlu> spin disordis' stiatttsmig term and th,e appropriate Lorenz numbta- Jt 
was (blind tJiat mdike BaelJimd (J901) and Ch.aii (1997) tlio Lorenz niTiiiher foi' 
spin seatti^ring term varies AVitli temiieratiae and uumi5rieally dilfer from tJie 
normal vahui
2. R esults an d  D iscussions
r JClriblrioil.y rcs'hsfiviJ/j
Figuies 1 and 2 give tlu^  timnierature depeiideiiee o f f t a  Niekid and two 
e-SLiv(d sample-S respe(,tively h\>r Niekel /I4 tends to attain a constant value in 
tiui lange higher th.aii Tc I'kn non pg lim^arly mereases with, tmnpi-ratuie highei 
than 'f(, TJie late ol ineiease in tluK easc^  is lowin' J01 tii^  sample eontaniing 
lugher iiarbon eont(vnt (0 0%). Bor hJiekel according to tlie ri s^iilts givni hy
Big. 1. Tom|U'mtui'o i.le])ei)(lQjnio ul Lhe olocirical roHiHtivity 111 Ni-samplo.
1 — Total ruhiativiiy.
2—Phonon scattoiing torni pp ,^
.‘i—JMagnotie scaitcmig ioim (pg).
ranalJ'ov d ul (1975), additives ol IMohium up to 5 at % Jiad no i Ihot on {OpIdT) 
luglier tli.an Tc TJds biJiaviour of 1 eSistivity in Kickel and iron may he dile to 
tlu' dilieriMii. nature oi Pf, in hutJi metals.
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Tw'o approanKoS Wert' iiiiroducoci to explain Uk', boliaviour of the cloc.trical 
resistivity in forromagnotie motals, tlu' so-c;ailed, liand approadi (or hand model) 
given hy Mott (19(>4) and tho Hpin-disorder approa(;li given bj Kasuya (IDSd) and 
Do Geniies el al (1958), Aceording to the first approaeh, pg is associated with
Fig.
-------- T °K
Toiiipiiitiliurii dopoiulonoo of tlio oloutrical ruHiativiiy lor C7-Biool humploB.
1—  Total rosifcitivity for 0*0% carbon.
2—  Total roHjfcitivity lor U-2% caibojj.
3— '(pfl) lot 0-0 carbon.
4—  (fjs) for 0-2 cai’bon 
6— pp|  ^ for iron.
the^  iuurcniso of (i-statoS available foj- ,seattoring of I'Jiictroiis as tJie spontaneous 
magnetization decrciases At the Curio tomiioraturo tlie spontaneous magnetiza­
tion vanisliei.s and e on seep lent! y tJie number ol d-stati>S for seattering of f^-oleetrons 
reaches its maximum value Tliis in turn mean,s that pg attains a maximum 
value at Tc We may eonsider that pg in Niekel iS mainly duii to tliis mechanism. 
Small additives of Nobium to Nickel sliglitly affects the band structure and 
therefore would have no effect on ps in this ease AceoVdiiig to the seijond 
approach disordered magnetie moments are considered to act as additional 
scattering center,s tor eoiiduction electrons Tliese spin imperfections available 
for Seattering of oloidrons increase witr temperature having maximum effect 
also at the Curie temperature but still exist in the range ^ higher than Tc- We ' 
suggest tliat this mochaiii.sm may give tho main contribution to ps in iron and 
coiisequoiitly the non-magnotic impurity cfuitent will strongly affect ps in the 
whole temperature range lower and higher than Tc f 
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Wo triod to fit tho T'^  law given T)y Baekhind (1961) for in iron, but our 
results werf» better fitted to an (exponential lawor tlian to this power law The 
spill disorder resistivity for our Ni and Fo-C samples exponentially increases 
with temperature in tiie ferromagnetic region b(^ tw^ een Oo and tho Cuire tom- 
DTature the Dobye temmrature, Od =  456^K and 467"K foi Ni and Fo
rciSpoctively) Tt was also found that tho results given by Schw o^rcr et al (1970) 
for liic lemnorature d .‘p ndence of pt in pure Ni and Fe samples also display an 
(>xp uKjnfcial variation with tempwatrre in the range between On and Te, (see 
figure 3). Tiierolbrii, W(j may write the relation for the spin disorder resistivity 
for Ni and Fe in the temperature range between Oo and Tc as
{pg ^  A  exp BT)
wher(! A and B are listed in table 1 From table 1 it is Soon that A  is about
-T K
t ’lg. 3. Log Pa as a function of T.
1—  For 0 6% C-Btool.
2— For 0-2% C-stxjol.
3— For pure iron samplo (HoBultb of Schworer 1970).
4— "Kor pure Nickel sample (KoanltB of Schwerer 1970).
5— For Bopctrosoopio pure Ni.
oiie-tiwo orders of magnitudes lower for Ni than for iron and C'-steel samples. 
This may be duo to the diffiuHmt nature of p^  in Ni and Fo as pointed out in this
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section. Wo found also that tl\e constant B is inversily nronortional to tlio 
atomic magnetic niomont (/^ ,) (JB// is nearly constant for nickel and ii’on samnltis). 
(/t-for Nickel is 0-6 Bohr magnetons wliile for iron il is 2-22 Bohr magnetons 
Weiss <fc Marrotta 1959).
Table 1. Values of B and i?/^  for Ni and l^ e Samples Number 
3 pure iron and mimbor 4- pure Nickel taken from the work of 
Schwerer et al 1970
Samyjlo
Nunibt“i‘
A
(/lil.CM)
B x  10“ 
CK-^)
\ 10“ 
("K “ flB)
1 6-70 4-20 9 3D
2 3 7G 5-18 11-DO
3 204 5-90 13-10
4 0-11 ID-20 9-10
5 0-028 17-60 10-06
Fig. 4. Tomperatuie dependence of the thormal resistivity m spectrosoopio pure Nickel.
1—  Total thermal resistivity.
2—  Calculated phonon scattering term.
3—  The magnetic contribution pr{a).
4—  The Lorenz number for the spin scattering term.
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Tr. Thermal resi'iliviiyFti ciontrary to 1})(^  olocitrioal resistivity, it is impossible in the present state 
oi tlu*, tUeory to provide a eompl('(tely full explanation ot the higli temperatuie 
tlujrmal niSist.iviiy of transition metals (Parrott & Stukos 1975). Using the 
norTUal W(od(*mann-Franz Ltjreiiz law Baekliind (1961), assumed the following 
<^ fjuati()ii for the eompononts of the tliermal resistivity pT,
P T =  f ' ’* + / • + tHL^T L^T ' L/T (1)
where pjjji, p^  aiid pi are tlu‘ eompononts of th,e electrieal resistivity and Lj, is 
llio normal Lorenz numhei — 2-45x10“ ’^ V^deg - W(v axiphed this equation to 
our r(»snlts hut uiililu' Batdclund W(i us(‘d tJu‘ vale.o of tlui noimal LoriMiz numlKu 
only for Lie lattiee seatlering term We ealculated this phonon scattering terra 
and tlien by simple substraction from experimental data lor th(‘ tliermal resis­
tivity W(‘, ohtaiiied the fximperature depc^ Tuhmee of tlu? spin S(;atieting term pr(-‘'’)
Fif;
— K
T(nuporat\iro ilepeiidoiico of tho thermal resistivity in 0-6% C-siioel 
1— Total thermal resistivity.
2 -Tho spin contribution pi>(s).
3 —Tho Loronz number for spin soai-tering term.
4— Calculated phonon scattering term.
Th.0 impurity scattaring term can be neglectiid in the investigated range of tem­
perature (Backlund 1961) We also neglected tlie lattice thermal resistivity 
which is generally small in metals Bttsults are shown on figure 4 for Ni and 
on figure 5 for 0-6 C'-stool sample. In both cases the iihonori scattering terra 
pfiph), weakly dcipends on temp M'ature The value of PT(ph) for tho Fe sample
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is 1"16 cm dog/W . which agrees with the value (1-2 cm.deg/W) calculated for 
irou au indepimdent method (Chaii 1967) The magnetic Scatteiing term 
in the tbermal loSJStiAuty Pt{’^ ) for both Niched and iron strmigly dc'pends on tem­
perature and readies a maximum value near tl»,e Cuire temperatuie Tlie maxi­
mum value being about (2 76 cm dog /W) for 0-6 0-steel sample agrees well with 
the value caleulatcid by Chari (1967) The maximum value ol nickel
bmng only (0-6 cmdi^g /W) is more than four times lowei than that loi iron 
TJiis may also be diu> to euliancod elfeet spin disorder scattering in irou than in 
Nickel.
Using the electrical resistivity data vve (calculated the Loren/- immbei (or 
the Spin Scattering tiM'm IVsidts of (.alcuhuions (se(i figures 4 and 5) showi'd 
that th(‘ Lorenz number in tliis (sase is not constant as prcwiously assimu'd 
(Clcari 1967) but strongly depends on temperature and nuiucrically dilfer Irom 
tho normal Lorenz number usually eousid(‘r(Hl for nonmagiiestie metals
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